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1126 12TH AVENUE N Creston British
Columbia
$89,900

Ready to build your dream home? Be sure to include 1126 12th Avenue North, Creston BC as a candidate for

your potential building site! This sloping .16 acre lot allows you to take advantage of some wonderful views of

the spectacular Creston Valley and Selkirk mountains. This value-priced lot is ideally situated so that you can

take full advantage of this wonderful small-town environment and perfect for those seeking a tranquil and

peaceful lifestyle. Located with easy access to the Town of Creston walking trails and local hiking trails, this

location offers an abundance of opportunities for outdoor activities and exploration. Enjoy all the benefits of

this neighbourhood that's close to all amenities: Creston Valley Mall and downtown Creston shopping,

restaurants, coffee shops, and the award-winning Creston Valley Recreation Center. Located on one of

Creston's newest developments with paved streets, a no-thru road, and town services connections at the lot

line, this site is ready and waiting for you to build your dream home. There are no restrictions on when to build

so you can take all the time necessary to design and plan your dream home. Imagine waking up every day to

the stunning natural beauty of the Creston Valley and the Selkirk mountains! Don't miss out on this special

opportunity. Book an appointment with your REALTOR(R) today to view this prime lot and build your dream

home in this picturesque location! (id:6769)
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